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CheeK P«nery Cue At 
OUri HiS
Hr*. W. H. Flood, mother of V. D. 
Flood of thii city suffered two 
fractured ribs and Gladys Flood, 
dauKfater of Mr. and ^ Mrs. V. D. 
F load suffered minor enU and bruia«s 
™ I When the car in which they were 
din? turned over three tim.
The Law Never Forgets! Pike County 
Man Convicted Of 2S Year Old Crime
SHOPUFTER CAUGHT -DEMOCRATS
ALERT SipRE OWNERS,
by Kentucfy;A murder eb 
"law, never diaa.
Because of this, and 
ficers have long memories, 70 year 
iaar | old GUbert Hall went to trial far
C. Kowe received a letter from 
' I Ivjtnton. Ohio. The writer was chief 
def police there once, in 1906.
IS AN i
C'cnnoubut? on Saturday afternoon 
“The adeident was apparently caused 
h,- a puncture.
! Thi- ear. bclonaed to Mike Flood
ZoB. ot Blunune. I. hiM ■ ="'> ”” “
In U. W(«h»Ut. K,.. Wl l«- »!• : “ Hantlniton. F.ilown.
keaptac. after failnra to fiU • 16. f accident Mrs. Flood and Miss Gladys
000 bond here on a ebarge of “crack , t taken to Ashland for esamina-
thc killing of Long J&n Swlnay in 
a quarrel over a girl 28 yean a^ in 
Pike County. A jury Monday con-
Th. on., t. nth,.-
after receiving the
had aaen lately, be aaid 
whom officers had looked in vain 
over 28 years ago. Oid the Kentucky 
hcriff sti'l want Hall?
Rowe decided he did. Hall had 
Vft Ironton. Rowe traced clues for 
' miintli. Then one led him
\
in," tk. ale In Ui. C * 0 .t '»”• “«*”•
F.™,n, on Ottobot 22. .
.. ._______ V. '«'< « •* •««»« 0* “t"!' MrsMeeaer was arrested Thursday by ,
Sheriff Mort May and Deputy Jew " , - t
■ coup«T board|«”
Hail left the Pike mountain com­
munity after Swiney was found slain 
in the woods in 1906. A jury of hill
mu hard tho ..Idont, ,nd mdlot- „„
|«l him. Word emme Umt ho '■•tk 'o Plko.-illo.
The grand jury beard again -che
he found Hall and arrested him 
he indictment 28 years old. which 
Commonwealth’s Attorney J. B. 
Childers soon afterwards discovered 
- ‘ heen lost.
Nevertheless Rowe brought his
After IShort,, M., ond c:.".;; ask r.aise for 
ir'n^r.r^’n'" .troni-*; school grade
. «d peaceably ami denied impU-a'.-i - ■
Ian in tlie robbery. , i T},e OoAan County Board of
It was raid that Messer had beei Klhication contampelates making the 
indei^ifU-d as the man who ccsheil .Morchead and Baldeman Cdnsolidat-
Icry of how Long Jiiu Swiney was 
returned another'Pike county officers went there round' dead 
in vain. Hall had gone. The indict-; indictment, 
ment mouldered in Pike courthouse So today another jury of hUI
The death of Long Jim Swiney was impaneled to hear again how
forgotten. Long Jim Swiney was shot to death
In July of (his year Sheriff Grov-. on Potters Flats, near Elkhom City.
(WO of the money otdan that hail 
been stobn from the Fanners cafe 
The money orders were cashed at 
Cheriestan. W. Va.. bat local of- 
f!cara doubted lhat Meascr was thO
person that canhod themj 
Messci
Peni^lrania 
tenet (n the court of Judge A. M. J.
M 
s served ua.-. 
penitential^ o
cd SebooU into 
“A" raohiag. they a of Gradeiattmated at 
(heir regular monthly searion at the 
County Superintendent's ofSee here 
Monday morning.
The Board iattmetad Supuinten- 
dent Roy E. Coraetu to eontaet 
the State Supervifor as to what
several ysars ago. offieers i what i t bo obtain^ to
Be wt« recency srreeted by) give these eehooia tho bigboet t
kiWSadotfleirs Wrt potfsi ,
Of Tbn oCMsh* V
bcihiMaM te a«nM • bo
He sm^bMon la a taalenb underwa Udd
aato Totm and was
shotgun and revolver.
Local offieers mid he wm ahw 
impHcatod in the caMting of a 8880 




1 recent neconnt j»t the bnai- 
lon of Horehond who have ^ 
operated . in ttw opprehensldtr- of
Si
,eenigen fc ttg iu—|
The BeoH aloe an apprapefatton
of 8275 for the pnrehaae of hooka 
at the Morehead, Baldeman. EUiota- 
vine and Farmers Consolidated
ine/hundr^ 
sdk 875 to I
850 each to the other two eehooia.
Mr. Comette was also instmetod 
ter draw up an F. E. R. A project 
for rsmodoUng and doing aomo hod-. 
ly needed jsotk on- eeversl aehool
huUdinga to the eoBBty. If approved 
the govemmt-va pay for-
Amo( Hi^Dies 
After Long Illness
ineral services for Amos Hamm. 
40. wore held from the borne yester­
day. foUomd by burial in the Lee
Rwi'eredds T. F. Lyons and Wortoy 
Hall officiatod at the tmtal end
Linei^ For Eaglet 
Eastern Grid Battle
Lucai stores have reporttal several 
cases of shoplifting to officers re- 
eently. and although in most eases 
the culprit has been dismiased after 
being warned that hereafter they
CARRY ROWAN 
BY 280 VOTES
, ,Reea Cnmes Covnty By 226 
will deal with them more severely. ^
During the past few days the More j - ***** •-
head S-^^lLand 81.00 store reports
several persons 
Some of these have 
but in many case,! 
^ grown up. Mr. Bruce 
•nnnflger of the store, sayn^ that he 
w::' h.reafler prosecute all ahop- 
.irters..
Durlnc ihc, holidays stores aiwa.vs 
lor- corriderable merchandise by
shoplifting, but this year may be 
exception with the conviction oT 
.several of the wrong-doers.
DR. PAYNE MAY 
ATTEND E.K.E. A. 
SESSION TODAY
VOTE ONE-HALF NORMAL
Rowan County swung in line with 
the general trend of the electorate 
,ln Tuesday's election, by giving 
Hun. Fred M. Vinson a large maj- 
erity, in fact a majority that in 
proportion to the number of votes 
cast, was unusually small The 
vote in the county was prob^ly the 
smallest ever cast in a irimiltor elec­
tion, particuUriy when the impor- 
Unce of the election from both 
party viewpoints was considered.i a o- 
Mr. Vinson’s majority in the coun­
ty when the toUl vote was taholst- 
cd was 1241. Hia opponent. Geoig* 
P. Eilison. gamerad 9«t votes
Dr. J. H. Payne. President of th-i |
Morehead Sute 
will return froi 
HospiUI -
Teachers College, 
the Patty Clay 
accord-
while only scattered returns from . 
he dictiict were available, it was 
cviiler. -hat Kentucky hsd joined
announcement made at the
college.
tbie storting lineup for I t)r. Payne will be
Morahead-Eastem grettnnen I his nurse. It is not definitely known 
football game wbieh starts at 2:46 1 whether be wiU be able to attend 
Ihia aftemonn^at Jayne Stodiun are j i-Ue K.'K. K. A convention of wfaieb 
ns foUows. , he is preiddent, at AMiland which
Pos Morehead , »P«»« Thutwtoy evyaitog. Tkia wUl hut in those instances the
. depend moedp on-tim advfca tiB»4 times baasiar than
and lived Me entire life herd, He 
well kaoeni threagbeat the county.
Survivtag ore Mb mother. Aiks; 
four brodien, Meivto, Oecaiv mUie. ' 
end Lee. aU of Morehead; aad foor | 
sisters, Clara Lancaster, Morehead. j
J.”
Cummina
. C .... S. Taylor will be (Aamlaaed Friday and Satnr-
BG........... S. Taylor '
BT.Piiiaon 
Varsey
lOnnid Swtaford and Nettie Waggh 
ef Grafan, and Pearl Hinton of Mapas 
Mills. He leaves Ms wife and one 
diild, Marvin, at home.
Death came late Saturday nigiit; 
followng an Ulnem of five weeks.
tl-.c rest of the United States in vot­
ing a complete endorsement of Presi 
«;ert Roosevelt’s ‘ administration. 
Th.: eighth n-trict haa unqottUon- 
ably returned Mr. Vinson to Con­
gress b^ a large majority, estimated 
conservatively at between 4,000 and 
5.000. .
In the past Mr., Vinson has piled 
- in the
a several i a vi
I, thi. rta«t, Jkdri E....
day, ao that the faculty and many
of the studesto may attend the E. K. vote bc'ng i 148 to 922.
£. A. meeting. The college faculty, xhe banner Democratic p^eciiict 
as well as the teachers in Bowu, this ceunty was MorefaeajtMo. 7 
eoJhty have one hundred peroe^ j wricli i-pre Mr. Vinson the remark- 
enrollment in the asBOciatton. Many, gt,le majority oM06. Morehead No. 
of the rural eehooia urill also be dis ' «,aa e clo«e second with a remarfc- 
1 able majority of 108. Morehead No. 
foUowed next with 81 majority.
labor on theae joba Included in this 
will be the ceiling of the Dry Creek. 
Pond Lick and SlnestMie aehoula.
An F. E. R. A prirject already sqi- | 
proved caUa for the bindtog and, 
placing in ahape all permanent re-' 
eorda of the County Superintendent!
(Coattnned bn Page Eight) T
Democrats Sweep Nation Canying 
Hwetofore Republican Strongholds
BullMto — As we go AO prose tho 
oporto aro that Ike Demoento bevo
^ ftm A . i •» iueroeso of about » CmCozy Show Ador,—
Real Dirt Fanner
toievM enurtog dieir places 
b«sine«b tiw uame of the MusnhMd 
'5-10 and one dollar store was omit­
ted. It ahoald be athtod here that Mr I 
Curt Bruce, owner of the above '
Ferhapa it’s a eoineidenee. 
Robert Montgomery—who
■ntlemu farmer in hU <
■ lOto . deiaeto 
to^s. to. ».
Pennsylvania ^las Haver etected a 
Jemocratic Senator since the founda 
tion of the Republican party at the 
of the Civil Wal-, a period of 
sixty years.
Along with eix Senators, the Demo 
crats carried enough seats in the 
House of Repicsentottvea to goaraa-
—epeut two weeks on a torn dur-
saeatioaed etore. was the originator 
of toe MMctotii
I honaea.
tog toe filtortag ef the new Hetro- 
'Hiile Out".
which opuM mt the Coxy on Wed.
almost twenty, have agreed to put 
up muaey, not to exned |6 per 
store, fat toe epprebeneioB of any
and Tfaurs. Nov.N and 8.
I entering or stealing from
The loesl U 
added new telephone direetoriae, 
and eapeetoSy urge that you call by
THi euBta« by number la a migh­
ty ftoe totog. and should be heeded. 
atOl ear telephone opentora know 
overybody on tha Uno by tboir first
Pee^ who faflod to lay to todr 
eopNy of eloetioB day epirttua fer- 
L For
too atote lagiatotura tochided to its 
whiskay law that no Uquor may bo 
sold OB Susy’s or olaefioa day.
Dieponoois aro asking all euato 
Sr’s heneeforth to gut_ 6^ wpp<7
fanner'*, he said, but I do^miad 
it a bit. I rather like it There’s en
ert in being a gantleman, and theres 
an art in being a fanner.
Pei^pe I am a novlee at both. At 
least I fe^ that I am an elementary 
pupU to one, the art of farming.
My own farm ie in Patmau 
county. New York. I bought it there 
thirty miles 
from It aad wont to school fiftoen 
(Continood On Page Eight)
WOMAN’S OAJB^PLANS
OLD MAIDS MEETING
The Morehead Weman's OtA 1ms 
plaaaad to bold an “Old Con­
vention” some time the latter part 
of this month for 'toe purpose of 
raising funds to eomplate too pur­
chase of eq[nipme&t for toe More­
head Public School
which was started toot year under 
toe eusyflm of toe etob. Complete
by midnight the | r;
The “voice of the people” throngfa 
their vote on Tueedey
ly endorsed the “New Deal” ef presi
i into Rock-Rib 
, where at the last
returns, Gnffey, Democratie candi­
date for Senator led David A Reed, 
Republican by a huge majority. 
Robinaon of Indiana, Peas of Ohio, 
HstfMd ef West Virginia. Walcott 
of Coaneettentt. Patterson of Mis- 
touri, were .also defeated tn -tUs 
gigaatic. history maktog off-year 
electioD.
Noyer before in the history of the 
United States since the CivR War 
hu »a adminiatntion saecesafnlly 
■riad an off year election.
r the pmty in power hes
eitoer lost eoatzol of the
has snetotoed great lose in pres­
tige. Preudent Roosevelt and bis 
New Deal have appareatly swept all 
' oppositton befon it. ,«nd are riding 
the waves eeenre to the '
that they have not only held their 
own. tat base actuaW^ inenaaad toe 
grip on both the Senate aad 
House.
Pnvidtog toe auidy fignrus bold 
|aed. the Demuoto hpn
-r------- , 10 a
soetadon is echodnied to. 
November 8 9 10 at the 
Episcopal Church. Ashlan^
tacky, according to :
(11 to off 
rities in '
tee not only the present number at- 
309. but to abow a sanatnatiaL ifi- 
crease. U these fignses hold true.
t win have at bis
back toe largest m^ority ever given 
any presideat at any time.
ndidateafo^irgdueenor
in the 33 states which were electing 
also in the winning column.
itee^ returns gave them six certain 
Kdbn to none for toe RepnbUcanseleei 
The Ri
eve in lont. New Hampshire, 
•enasylva^to. Michigan and Cali- 
fonia. In moae other states the 
Dmmcrata were in the leading with 
Wieeonain were the exceptional 
mounting majorities. Minnesota and
IB Howard P-------
president of the aaaociatiof. the Urge Vinson majontu
Or. Payne, who is reeovermg from three Morehead precincts, 
the effects of an operation at tie One of the outstonding features
--------------------------------------_ - I of the election was the fact that in
untly Democratic J>re-( Continued On Page Tlwee*
RGnister’s Home 
JHunaged By F&i
' cinctN the vace pas very cloM. Wag­
ner fo-• f-niple, which is,justly rv- 
I germed as a banner Democratic pre­
cinct gave Vinson a bare majority 
of U.-TV* vxptonation of this is in
Coneidersble damage was done 
the residence of Rev. B. H. KazeelP®®*-
by fire.! The vote
the fact that the Democrats mani- 
fMtly regarded the election eafe, 
i-and therefore tailed to go to toe '
of toeA.r.;r r -"A.: •- -
n portion of the residence. Vinson ................ 7................... Ml
il.-rnsaAi the wel's and furniture ef! Ellison ......................................... 88
.Mien Jones, small son <>* * gj
;rd Mr? Knzee dtocovered'the fi.:. | ................ .. " '';'''''
an.l told a neighbor "the house is j .jja. 3
s ;mokinff. '. Rev. and Mrs. Katct | Vtoeon ....................................... 3®
u-cv out of ,hc hdose at the *-‘>^0. j El^ ....................... 82
_____ ____________ 11 - t’* have cangh'. from an * 7,
with Otan. Farmer. M,or candiitote ! | Ellison ........................... . . 63
Ie«ling in Minnesota, and LaFollette, The fire w.n the first reported in pb, Orove No. 6
leading in Wisconsin. j the city limits in several weeks. , Ttoson ....................................... 45
Odeao DePriest. Repnbliean negro | 
Congrosman from the Black
Tan district of*~Cbieaco was trailing 
: anmer negro in the
REVENUE OFFICERS TAKEJ B^y No. « 






The Morehead High School alumni 
is planning a kume com-
sx aeato ip th* Seanto pom hureto-
lag for somotime in February, ac­
cording to plans drawp by officers 
this week.
The program eouimittee consist­
ing of Anna Jane Day, chairman, in now are of copper.
Roy CandUl, Louise CattoiD, Kathryn goes to dhow that the 
Powers and Earl Barber, will be to haa taken steps to meet eompetitioa
Federal revenue officerB raiding
in this section during the past week, | ______ ______
confiscated three copper stilie, ^>ut g
made no arrests. I yiaaon ......................................... 88
Officers saM that one place, the Ellison ......................................... 61
shiners had a run of grape brandy Wagner No. 9
ready. In pre-prohibition days grape Vinson ...................................... 37
;, ^.-fictirnlly unheard of. HlUson .......................................... 86
All xtills' that are being brought Morehead No. 10
Whica all: Vinson .......................................... 261
■Beoa ...................................... 180-





-THE ROWA;N CO U NTT nEWS THURSDAY. .NOVEMBER 8, 1934
NEWS FLASHES OF INTERESI
SEVEN -WOUNDEb IN FIGHT
at MORSKEAD. Kowin County. ICENTL'CKY
Entered as Secon^Chws Matter at tha Postoffics of 
, Morehead, Kentucky. Novertiber*!, 1D18
■'T
TOGACCO PRICE 20 CENTS | HALF M1U.ION XMAS JOBS
...^„Twojjen were wgunded,.perhap.
*nd ft»e wthew, tnelndina
‘ ■ city detectives received lesser




^ut of State—One Year
All Sub,«criptionp Be Paid In Advance
injuries teni^t in a aun fight which 
ejection of twq patrons from :i 
loinnati.ti-end 'night elui>
.^e two most eerioos hurt .wnn 
Jeff Musgrove. 27, Urhpr, shot in 
file left chest and beck, and Na­
thaniel Bartel. 18, employu e 
club, shot twice in the abdomen.
16 YEARS OK NOVEMBER 11. lOZi
__ I .. .. C3ad-.tc. tbe.r annual board of Christmae stockings, the ■ National 
, ■ " ‘ the neat week - 'iry r;..,od=.As..odation estl- 
.so; or .ea Uaj.< hi complete plan* for mates. -
:hc iy34-;;6 oales season. • At least 830, 000.000 will be naid ^ ^ .
I.ng According to an announcement i" cxtraM»n5c>= during the Yulo-Hlion
_modc following a meeting of direc- P'"S sedson. the association store-------------------
the Kenajcky - BiifTey To;-n«Wffement group hSi pridfeUd 
bacco Warehauso Aaafcialion hen.- - Channing B. Sweitter, managing 
rnday, the Le.\.ngton leaf maikc'. <lirector of the’ association, said'to.
will open on December 3, with tale- ‘**y that indications poin! tj a FLEMINGSpURG. KY., Nov. S 1934 ! 
cu other msrkets in the belt start- strong wave of buying. Fall report; Hogs — Receipt* 177; Packer*. 




W-d. * Thuii ' 
Not. 7 and 8
^bert Mont^mory „d 
Maureen O'Sullivan In
Stodi Report
^Trteen years coming Sunday the Armistice; that marked 
the cL' the World's War. the ressqtion of hostilities, and 
the,graduai return to peace, was signed'.
Sixteen years have passed since that momentous day. when 
on November 11. 1918. at 11 o’clock the Armistice was sign- 
ed and the last .shot in the greatest war thc^world ha3»evcT 
known was fired.
been ihe .custom years.
All- Lexington warehoam arc newed upward trend.
pe..lrtl to be' open on Novem^r 19 JQ^AICE HITS CALIFORMIA
for the receipt of tobacco for open-' An e»rthquake. described , 
and r'*'--—■ ...
Much water has gone iirider the bridge since that
Many changes have taken place jn the economical and pyiiuT
85.40 — $5.60: Stock Hogs $2.05—
$4.80: SowM and Pigs $13.00---------
$18.50.
Cattle — Receipts 30.9: .Slccr^ S’i.
..vono. „.b.Uy -ill ™, ot.MTch .0, ,933. .book ■"'* ®“'“ -
.a. untU Th.nk,iM„. ,b, L.n, Buch. HbnUbBon T.,k. --SO _ S2.10; Bull.’ S3.J5 ;
i* 'J'!!!"* "J "“.to W-5»; Stoek CbUl. 38.33 — Jl.
Sizeable break wdien theXai^n- fi. nia Sunday. 7S: Baby Beeves $:;.;50 — ?C.:
damage was limited, however Sheep and Umb* — RvceTf* r.i> 1 
Calves — Receipts 90: Ton VVaN j 
•nil- «r,tn. .. ......... ;
eers start their three month'^treak __ ________________
down the rows of Kentucky’s brown' '.o .a few broken dishes ami window
5Christmas month.al situation in the past sixteen years. Many changes in the 
thought of the world are marfied. but still thay shout, peace.! c .'l!?”"
7mc8. 3,Id there i., no peace. ' ' "f .“J" ""8 .r „ „l„
It is time to pau:-;c in our mad coui-se and con.sider. Are Lhc 
sacrifices made by tl-^se men. these American fighters to br 
mere offering on the altar of Mars, or are they to become real 
sacrifices to the rrsd of pe.nce?
But whether rr r.ot either of the above is true. Sunday is 
the Day of Day.s dedicated to peace, a day of rejoicing, it is 
true, but abovj aii. a ^^.ny which to honor the service men who 
gave or who offered their al), willingly and unstintingly for 
America.
DO YOU NEED A CHURCH?
thv fim Monday In the pane;.
Mrs. Franklin D. Roowvelt 
. _ sales .su- «'»">unced a* ihe Gimbcl . 
Dcrviaor will be included on the pro- -'•'action for the out itamlin’
Ci-am or the meeting of the icare- '‘f the n.it:m 1:13.1. 
housemen end buyers on thU fflar’*- bicau*..- nhe i* t.*n- P!. sjd..iU3.
ct. The board is composed of re- donors announcwl
ITcsentive of every warehouse and ■>“ a’’ ^idividua!. Eleanor .........
luyer operating on the market. ^ore. surh indiviJns: mi
Rule* governing the operation of work for Arff ir-.
he. market during the sales month -n-ati.-i of th\. i.
ere adopted at the* meeting*. - a r-e'al and Sl.Mo wR. v., nr!-
These rules are in regard spae- » imonia! dinner to Mrr. 
ing. marimtmt weighu of basket*, 'elt in PJwladelphi. December i^. 
peed of sales, etc. __ : Mrs. Roosevelt has Infaynled the
The latest government estimate *he'will sceept the hfm. ,
'•n the stte of the 1934 burlev crop. ■»« directeii the money be turned 
named a figure something like 297.' ’■'•"-a child sufferer in-
,$7.00; Medium $.-,..-ifi;
• $3.U.i - 85.25
ll R. i-.n's — fi! 1.
sa^iraayFriday & J lu o  





2: “9"* “«'•*fwmem. Todd aad Kelly
Moaday, Tueaday 
Not. 12 and 13 
Tim McCoy la
Man of Action
Alao Eptw>de 12; Yotmg 
and Onr New 
Serai, Epuode 1: '■^‘Re- 
twa of Cbandu.”
CAggy CORK INSULATED SHINGLES
Church attendance has been on the decline. Statiatica re-i .
.1 *u_* «_i.. OA _______ _ -B i,. . • ................................. . I million pounds under last years nt warm Springs. Ca.veal that only 30 percent of the membership attends church , 
services. That is not a hr-nrtening disclosure in a period when ! 
' morals and spiritual values are needed by a people grasping ; 
for social, economic and moral relief.
Church attendance flucuatss
mriy one. hun- parlysis for six month* treat
pouihJy_ slightly fit* CIbel award went
Amelia Earhart in rerognitin- .,r lirr 
pioneering in the field of w-imr,,-.
MAKES RECORD FUCHT aviation.




Fir Charles Kinisford Smith land STRlFt PREDICTED IN FRA.NCEwith economic conditions.
When prosperitj- on the ,viBK. indiridhals feel less -Jie I .d bi.'i'J''" "JpC™ „ ™l „rir.. „
need of relyiM on things spintual. They gloat in their ::elf j "’uMripal airpoit Calif, completing; that which took 28 live* last Febur-‘ 
reliance. Wh^Wepression hits the nation and men arfc bur-! “ ^»eght from-Honolnlu! ary was feared today by authorit'r-
.dened with blfponsibUities aad hardships, they turn to spir- ’"'/‘ir” “r** «f Premia
it an/i «iisi-onon,.o 'Rni.U := tKv. ' of the air drop- Douraergue’s forthcoming challenge
’’r*. ‘ plummet from the skies to pariaUment on Wedn«day
f without 
I Extra Cost
itdal'values for encouragement a d sustena ce. Such is the 
record of church attendance.
‘ The world-has. undergone great changes. History is in ihe 
: making. Political, economic and social forces are in the throe 
<jf revision. We toppled from the.heights to the depths and
p cirilization in floundering. Its permanency depends upon 
Jinn's support of moral and spiritual values. Character, in­
tegrity and the GdT3«n Rule are still-mcrc val.uabie than gold 
or armies or prij-ate gain. This is no>^a sermon. It is a fact. 
The p-crmar.ency of civillnacion depends upon man’s accept­
ance of moral and character values. President Roosevelt re­
cognized this truth when he invited the nation to go to 
• church Loyalty Sunday. October 7.
Our economic recover.T^ tied in with moral recovery. 
'They go hand in hand. When men recognize the rights of 
others, when they respect integrity, when they live moral 
lives, when they live the Golden Rule, the nrorld will lose its 
trouble. The church is in the busine&s of building character; 
man is at the task of building prosperiity. Man needs the 
; church, the chnrch needs man.
A good performance- i.s worthy of an audience. It was grat­
ifying to see the number of iMoreheadians who attended the 
. plajL‘-'Ghosts” the collegfc yesterday evening.
. The constitution gives ^cvery,man a right to earn -a-nvifig. 
Sometimes we doubt the'wlsdom of this when some, infernal 
machine cuts in with all manner of whistling and static when 
, we_are in the middle of an exating-football game.
at 7.44 a. m. aftw Hying through Pari* Ptaaca.
'Off hanks.'ending . three hop jomp ' The 'agad |i , ________ _________
from Brisbane. Ansttalia. a distance the chamber to>a quick finish fli*ht 
of 7.365 miles, nearly two hours es-er constitutional reform, the issue 
ahead of his schedule. i which has alredsy split in bU c'abnet ’
Ampng the crowd of 500 persons I Rumors of 'troop raovedlenU into] 
to greet the daring aviator nere Pari* to prevent qp outbreak of 1 
Harry Lyon and James Warner who rioting like that which brought' 
Wth Charles t’lm flew with Kinicv Donmergne into power were circu- 
ford Smith from Oakland to Aus- late! despite a denial- from the war 
traflia in 1928. mini*-ry.
Sir Charles knighted for the dar-- Official* indicated the police ' 
ing flight, brushed aside the danger* would be reinforced with mobile ' 
of the Hoiio ulii Oakland jnurre;. gnards from the outtkirts of the ■ 
ooa o£ in thr world,, over city., since one of the worst polltfi^ |
which he was tlm rir.*t to fl-f------- 1 vriser m- pecenf-rrench history
forecast if Doumergue is defeated '
Housaa are cooler in ■<■■■«■>■■ and waiiuet la 
winter wben protected by Carey Cork Inaa- 
lated Shinglea, and the 'attractive colon and 
unnaually heavy body add greatly to ^ ap- 
pearanco g{
Are these superior shingles costly? Or Um 
contrary, dbay are b 
law then or^nary 




HONOR DISHA BRECKINRIDGE ! in paritament.
Turfmen and newspapermen fr-*m • 
many sectione of the country gathe- ; 
od in Lexington Wednesday nigh; ;
din:!? -1
)v
to attend the MAYSVILLE -KENTUjCKY -DIRECTORY
given by the Thoroughbred Club o' 
America in honor of Desha Brec'.v:ii- 
ridge, publisher of the Lexing:..n 
Herald and nationally known for 
his efforts in rehabilitating, the rpo.-i 
racing- and the indusirj- of
Now Only One Henris Drive From Moi
ttd. The World’s Frir. and the North.
The News Endorses the following ftrms a» Reltoble Mei
Ml. Skorleu KtMm T» Cb
MwrougBbred brenling in KentB.iv 
Breririnridgs it tfTe third
I honored in as many yeai-3 h;
tub^of
. C. EVERETT * CD.







One feature in favor of the old'style phonograph over the 
radio is that it does not taken time out ^ tell, us aboi^t tooth 
paste, auto tires and stomach medicine.
the turf. In 1932. Col. E. R. Bi-.d^o - 
I owner of Idle Hour Farm -a'
Many frequently mistake their needs in -this -nfattev of 
proper protection by the law. Instead of improvement in the 
laws, what is often required an improvement-Jn those whom 
,fe delegated the ta.sk of enforcement of laws..
nationally known sportsman an! 
gue*T a',
HunsJekerv St McCarthy 
Mob's Stbro 
Dothing, Hats
Fumisbints & Shoe* 
I Marfcat Stroot
Y£ OLDE. DUTCH INN
Year ,Fint aad Last ChaBoe 
T* Drink aad Gas
7M-213 I
o. HECHINGER * CO.
A Good CUthiBg and Shorn 
Star, With RoBaoBablo Prie«
honor at the first testimonial dinror !
Elemendorf Farm here, pre-vidon- o' 
(he Westchester Racing- A?!ociat>t- ! 
and managing director of Hiu'esU 
Park. i
MaySTitU’i Meat CempUte 
aad Up to Data Garage 
PhoBa 33
KEITH A KEITH
Beiek — Old. — Peatise












D«y 91 Night 174
-H.L Wilson
DENTIST
Co*y Theatre Building 







j' A *P STORES OPEN 
I The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
(Tea Company moved apeedly to r«- 
;open its 300 stores, closed for one 
. I week due to a eantrover*y wi^h 
I seven local labor unit*.
: Monday ail of the 2.200 employes,
who bad a one week vacation with 
pay but feared the low of their jobs 
-were back at work. Managesa and 
^ ^ clerks went to the stores to check up 
supplies and ptaci
rModem PIumAiag & Heatmg 
PhoM 241
: AU Wark Cuareatead
l e orders for new 




Famou* for Good F^nmI 
CoU Boor 
10 E. SMoad StiBM
For tho B«t >B Cletho. Made 
to oHor ot all pricoi. *#•
MARTIN ROZAN
l Toiler
CHAS W. TRAXEL A Co
Greea end Elgin Wetehes 
Jewelry '
8 East Se«Md Street
NAVARRE^OTEL and
NEW Antral hotel
Fobumo For Its reed
C Celvert Early. Prep. 
OnelSty Feed ead Service
“Cawact Appall _ Per Mb’* 
GEp^ K. FRANK'
aothl.1. F«™i.U«^ tuto 
lT-18 w. Second St.
, stores wiU open to the public Wed- 
I, nesday.
XA»tta 1 , Both the compiny and the union
____________________ ?25^! •PP''"''*’! » P«*e plan by tSe na-









^ WaU P.^ _
We wdi’epprociotB a visit
TUNE’S GEORGE C. DEVINE
P, J. MURPHY Ready ts Wear, 
hero Quality U Paras
a We*
Ey*e Fvierf Claiaai FIttad 
SSS KWket Slmet.
r.: j
THURSDAT, NOVEMHEB THE ROWAH CODRTT HEWS e*GB IBRKK.
IT TAKES
Shoes like THESI
to stand rough winter v/ear
It’s Net What You Pay, But What You Get For 
J. Hiliat You Fay, That Counts
Complete new line heavy shoe* apecially made fo^ roueh winter




FROM UNIVERSn/ oI KT. EXPERIMENT STATION
CHRIATUN CHURCH 
Dr. G. <fl. Pern, Minister.
Bible School 10:00. A. M. Special
music by tbe orcbesm. Preaebing ;
7:15 P. M. ty 
mnsiie. Cbribtuia
, --------------—----------- -------A,«reieoEU
Ki rat oml ot mBenurty. siu and otJier supplies. 1 ne capinet jipr aU
Unn, two .Id .rj.n., . ubi. f.r li..n, ..nr, flour ..d meol. o.d ft. ” W,Kr'. Sp.Sf 
yhtth .h. tad«l - ■ ■ . of .1.. u., .1...,. of u 6:15: f. M.
iua. jue Hagan of Pond Homemak- was psinted crestn on tbe' ootside 
Club in Madison courtly msde s end li^t yellow inside. Workmsn- 
'?nt and attractive kitchen at* ship of professional caiib e isii:'' CHOHfcH OF COD 
iwt of about IS. good arangement make this cabinet t T. F. Lj-ons, Pastor
" h.f iiiciiium sized kitchen provid- convenient and usable. Sunday School P tj
td iitt c storage space and was so a narrow, vertically placed win. ............................................................
ui:un^-ed that many extra steps do, wmi removed and placed hori- :'^^ ........ .........................
.re li
a y e tr
v.i'u; m:;vr:Kary. By tearing oui 
of a partition to make room 
built in cabinet, the kitchen 
i. .-iu:tcu'd with a milk roon 
of a trap door.
Two organs were bought a
part aontafly in the wall. Mo light and 
» air is thereby provided and a kh- 
chen sink and woodbow could now 
by be placed underneath. A medicine 
cheat was made out of ah o!d pca'ii
^ lx>*- Pluces reinforced it at top am!
for *7.25. and the lumber and hard- and a mirror was placed in a frame 
A.di?iH^I Uiree shelves were made,
n»l lumber for the facing and used as a door, suspended 
wa.s bought for *1.36. The porce- hinges were taken from the organs. 
l.m lev ftom th, old ebtoat. »ith Th, ubett tbu, pl.c.d .v.r . 
».»d .,.d:tlo.i proHdo a |„a«r ,a„bl, t.pp.datuble.
rZnd’T" ■"tV'" .id ubl.
'r:b'
You osy aevez hsve daxigbi i 
about vour kadam. sad yet— 
Thote kidaeys k^ yog slh»
weU
-.I".t i.mb.r, 1"^l...,.a f..k. and ,p..„., Th„. „ ;
expertly carved by ^r. Ragan, who 
arsisied in all the work of re- 
_ 'modeling.iCn.m..d Pr.,. P.„ „„„ _
Patty aay Memorial Hospital. Rich relief rolls and-earned more than 
mond. Kentucky, indicated that he *.500 since spring by making W 
rould preside at the meeting in the f a iob. is told by County Agent
E, K. E. A.
Met (her ons consaunly mIm a. ml Mke m m 
traem. This is the gmm wad 
kldnevs d ^root lu o. The kidBeye aad ite ,
Weis, wiib some bdp (ram d----------'
•f the skin, dtsA (bis «»eat wofk Ir 
wn he done regulezty ni dmeoag^' 
ly.JO Keep you welL 
When rout body won't podfy ioMf 
poisons, or tea-STh enor
event that be bad sufficienOy re- TT. r.? Brmvning in his report to the 
covered by that time. College of Agriculture.
Dr. Charles W. GUkey of the I can’t find a regular job. ko I’m
University of Chicage has been w make one. thp Powell
help.
ituussods in Aaseiica have iooml 
Cta^ Wster Crystals e simple, ~
wsy B get ibis help—victiw 
of tbff. Bte. achiag kdao ami wmml
>
^s help must be somethinx ■ 
^ jnst Doviag (be bosrHTTf a
the county agent. After getiingj this help io ibe f
^ .----- ormation on growing waterme!-' onnersl
November 8. He baa chosen "The oiw. he rented five 
Influence of Atmosphere" for his acres of waste land from a neighbor
subiect. W. L Brooker. superintend „„.| bought *3.20 w-’orth of .«eed, on ----- .".7
ent of the Ashland City Schools wlU credit. Four and a half acre.-, -wie
deliver a word of greeting to the planted in melons, and tbe remni.- iocr.s... -eUmioiSSI.-^l?Sp. dds 
members of tbe association before ing acre in corn.'By the enu <• pmeem - jfaon^ k>d-
tk; prm ipil itc-vc- r.d September, the waterme’ons alone
H. E. Trent, pastor of the First had netted *530.
Method:: t Ep . c-.-.u^ rbuwh. - .will ^ gj, ,,.hal h man can do ' r,^ Cr«ud. «
render riio invocation. whpn he onc.lies «i«io„ nf __
ess —tttsDBgb Tbe ta -, 
IS (be bowels. Witb dm ’ 
rmue of (be dbnbte oortected, dmM 
Namre bss s ebsate a gn rid of iba
,t ------- wbeu he apf.lien vision of farming. | humxn'beiRc'i idm of bow this purifw'
The-MtTrshidi fTnUege band will pro- dedu.-e.» Mr. "Bowning, who say< ihn: *“* ooglu to be done.-OIU Modw
vide music for tltb fi.st session. the tudness will be much enlargedl
, At-1^ second general session Fri' next year, and methods used to pro- 
day 7norri.Bi''W'Wrttber- 9. a panel dues earlier melons.
,_ni 1.___1... E. i» • - '
»on»tiine mod (he fresh, pore 
blesdcd these minenls in ha i
■l a-ussion will be conducted by E. V. 
iioiis. Morehead' S.o : ' • Tmehers On-fcE Nofices
^otorus deep ie tte <at^ Cnsy 
Wsia Cr>$iils are siicpl* mioeraip 
l?!:en troia this oarural otnerxl wan
CKUa?H 
Kiieil H. Kszee, Pns c,-.
Sunday School .......................... ii.t"
Morning Worship
|■■.l:lcgo. The panel thi-me
"Wh., d,.„ K™i.rtj „ r.-:,: KoijrHEiD BAPTIST 
•<f Expect from the Tcc.-hcir ivhoi'c 
demands Imve been .M.-;this 
re.TS)on the fftlowi ic K-:,iu-ky 
education leadSrs will 
p.-opriate subjects: John
■S.poHpt.nd.M M.y,vlll,
Sd.,..,: ,V,vilV i-.| ---------- -
dent Paintaville City Schools; H. L _ METHODIST CUlHtCH
T««i.m Clleje: P.HS Ri.U.nd; rinmi, School ......................... .. 9,4
siAd, t..oh.r .f Ihe Pikov-llo M.mi.g w.r.hip ................... io.4i
C.„ Soh..l.i W. S T.yl.r, Do.n o( Y.„„s P.„pl„ S.m„.............. 6:1,
College of Education, Umver- Evening Sendee ........................ 7;H
___
aoi tell the truth.
Craiy Water Crystals m 
BUgic. They will not he 
Bent of die buuun b 
aching muscles o 
call it
> wataot mcKfe 
t lp every ait 
a ode. Bat if sdS., 
It ioiaii ()oo Boy,
op;; EA...IPS Poo.ol,;„.:-.....................'°Z'
City Training St-i-vicc Weo. 7:15,
Crazy Wster Crystafi a fair, cborousb
“-!«?• ■n« -
sity of Kentucky; and Porter Hop- Giri Scouts; Wed. Afternoon 
kins. Superintendent of the, Somor- Cubs; Wed. evening 
set City'Schools. The Ashland High Choir Rehearsal; Wed. eve.
School band will play for this see- Mid^.woek prayer .-eivice ........ 7:15
.sioD. Tbe Invocation will be dcl|jvered Friday Nov. the eighth » set aside 
by Dr. Samuel R. Curry, First »a a day of prayer. All the ladies of 
Presbyterian Church. ~ the church and friends shall gather
■The Fisk Jubilee S:nge:-s, Fisk Uni|" church for an all day meet- 
versity^-Naishville, Tennessee, wilt bT^^- dF6 ‘codiully invited at- 
• tJic fuatuiv of the program at She ^
ErsiSHOP DRUG Cq.
third general session Friday evtm- 
tng at 8.00. Reverend G'y Coffman' •r
Fii»; Methodiet Church, South will 
conduct the religious ceremonies.
Fi iday morning, November 9. at 
the sccoiyi session, nominations 
_^»^a8ident, two viee- presidents, two 
directors of the association and a 
represenUtive of the Ea.stem Ken­
tucky Education .Association, will be
entertained chair. The re­
sults of the election will be annouii 
of the fouiUII-.rth j
: .seimion SaturdayV mor^iing. Novem- 
I her JO. The terms of W- H. Vaugh.a 
land T. \F. Oliver, directors of-tbe 
as-eciation, expire this year and 
they will have to be'replaced by a 
vote of the members.
The-Morehead College dinner will 
be held at the Henry Clay Hotel 
Friday evening, November 0, at 
5:30. Rservations may’ve made at 
iihe Morehead College headquarter!; I 
in the lobby of the hotel or at the 
I hotel desk.
! At the final session, Saturday 
morning, November 10,_ at 9:0u 
Frank D. McClelland, president of •
, Pikevilie Collcgt and W. P. King, 
i executive secretAiy of the Ken- 
; tucky Education Assaciat.'ors, will 
; be heard in short addres-«es„ The 
Ashland' High School Glee Club wil’
I provide the music for the Ses-sion. i 
Reverend G. W. H. Troop. Calvary 1 
I Epfscopai Church will deliver the in- 
of theeeation. The i
■<ew officers will conclude the meet-
Hunt Hera a USED CAR
The success of a hunter depends largely upon Uie
place he goes to hunt. You fcan’t go wrong on price or 
value if you come to us for your USED CARS.
Micjland Trail Garage
m
THE EOWAN MVIITT n%W$ TBCaaDAT, NOVBHBO^f. 1*M
SHOPPING In Maysvil
Jhe Following MAYSVILLE MERCHANTS Are Anxious To Get I 































Men’s Quality Furnishings 
Priced Right Styfed Right 





Sell Your TobacC:0 At The
KM - isi nil ce.
Maysville, Kentucky
For Anything You Want 
Come To --
Mike Brown Store
Maysville’s Largest Dept. Store
[.S3 C2S
==S=ESa . —       n V WWW IT WE W S ’■  _
?ville Saves YOil Money
To Get Acquainted With YOU. They Offer You A Wide S-iaction 






The Seasons Most Outstanding 
Styles and Colors
$29.95 fo $95.00






























Seeds and Fertilizer 
J. G Everett &' Co.
ant Wait For Our
■' i ... - ......... ..
Sell Your Tobacco At ^
Anliiversary SALE Maysville, Ky.
ore The Most Drastic Price Re­
Second Largest Burley Loose Leaf 
Tobacco Market In The World.
ducing Event of the Year MAYSVILLE TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
Store MERZ Bros. ASSOCIATION
I liiitiiiiiiir'
1:W
THE BowAJt cotfWTT ilifirs THUBSDAT, NOVEHBES g, 19S4
Mothers^Have Found Way ' - 
% To Keep Family’s Colds 
Under Better Control





in every day 
The PlBi) p
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Kennel Murder Case I'
S. S. VAN DINE
WNU Service.
, his toea,'and pniwd lU lipa'
And Doctor, pursued Vance, was There’s something funny here.
' Cue’s finger pressed diectly against ‘There’s bwn an IntemaJ hemerr^ 
the trig^* what might be expected from' a
Yep. WBB Doremus’ curt answer. ; severe blow on the head. Blood in 
Then we may assume tbet the re- ,the mouth and all that. But Mr. 
volver waa placed in Coe's hand be-1 Markham, Doreitos spoke imprea- 
one mouth snd looked vaughly back and fore rigor mortis set in, what? that blow m the left frontal
Well I’ll tell you. H«, pointing ut wasn't powerful enough
■ Copyri^t by W. H. Wright
£ ■ '
DorraTuB looked up, took
l>a>id from his pocket, and pointed between Doremus and Vance^
ibwerd ihe dead • -^erV
.dr. Markham, he sajd with pre- sitting with a revolver present, you understand. And if.-the Nope he didn’t die of concunsion or
CSC solemnity, thlt baby ha. been bullet wound in ’ was already in his hand, then i^o.ly fractured skuU.
t taT " •-i'- r«h. cepw wl.h .h. PP. i. tbpr. l.,.r, ' .f p.
. , ■ I knowledge that the bullet had been in £hai case how could have it ahot, added Vance. Most fsasinatin^
lb. OPI, p.r«,p Ip the rpipp. *hp flr.J bio, .ft.r d«,J. all.rt.d p... b..n tired. Still tb. jphpp,'. d«id, dpp’t ,pp
H. m^r'pil^d " ”* “""I “bPPt t»
lighted another cigarette bullet in his head «me froti/Come on Sergant
not staggered by this unexpect- 
i-tl announcement was Vance. Heath 
luud siaring at the corpse as if he 
expected it to rise. Mark- 
1 -l.iwiy took his cigar from his
ASHUND. KENTUCKY DIRECTORY
. >
ROGERS & COMP.4NY 
Jewelers 
Canaeo Arcade
WATSON HDWE. CO. 
Ashland’s Largest
t3«i Wiacbe.tcr Ave.
I. N. POLLOCK 
Dlamonds-Gruen Watches 




Wiaes. Liquor, .ud Be«r
FIELD FURNITURE CO. 
“The Tri-State’s 'Best’’ 
1700 Winche.ter Ave. -
DISTEL’S M.SN’S SHOP 
Ventura Hotel Bldg. 
Latest Styles Always
VENTURA HOTEL
Rale. $1.75 Single and Up
A. D. TAYLOR
STECKLERS MEN SHOP 
“The Old Reliable’’ 
1441 Winek^er Ave.




A>hland’> Finest Dept. Store
e gun he waa holding.cucnily hnr.d.
IpUralipp pllp.tiop. Ob wb.t? b, 0. ,p, „|,p„ ,p, „„
pipn^prrf. Rp.lly.^M.rkbpp.. . "iPP _„„„p ,„„.p„„d.
............. ml tlio wound looks llie sajydead, I fenr you sjnply 
inip.t. th. .u.id. lh„r»
.Marl,an, l.wnpd dp.ply,
Uu: Lbc- holuxl door? - 




Cun yoit til'll' iiidii'
Doctor
If givrn lira-. Oii.-Tniii-. '-ai 
conic siil'on. ho did nnt like the 
I'liii of events. ' <
I sny. Doctor. Hr-v.'H • 
wkot'R tbo' - of ri'Tur moitii iv 
Mil- victim?
i chamber
He and Heath lifted Coe’s body 
and carried it to the bed. Together 
they removed the clothes from Jlie 
dead man'a, hung them over a chair 
by the bed, und DniemuM began kls 
examination; The body was laying
n its back, and as ^remus pressed 
r' huiid tiViT his rigm tide we cuuld
see liiiii pause and bend forward. 
Kifili lib broken, he announced.
RCTHCHILD NATHAN •
1516 Winchester Ave. 
“The Peoples Dept. Store
FANNIN’S MEN’S SHOP 
Most For Your'Money
... 200 I%th cl ret .THE CLASSIC Dine and Dance 
Fountain Service
HENRY CLAY






TEA ROOM ' 
Meet Your Fri-'t'.da Here 
333 I6lh street
THE SMART SHOP 
Ladies’* Ready-To-Wear 
235 16th street
. riin’t. y>ii i-otn.' rl.ae-than that? 
a.ikVd Heath sourly.
Civ., me a*'charcc. The rnudrei' ...............................................
rsaminiT ivrs in rti'.rv. I i:i ammr U. jim.th.-r |...R»lln!itv. Far fi-f.'h-
tnk.. a I'luwr look ai ibis ...ly l.uforc hii. tenable. M^n
.4ii\ put in Heath, on 
i I..V 'gun’s been fired.
Markham notided anT" looked 
he medical exainitier.
If it should prove to be true, D.u ' 
lor. that the revolver in Ccii’s hj,nd- “ 'Iwided bruise, 
fin-d the khot in his hend. then w-r it happen before or after
rim'd assuiBH. rould we not. as Mr. - “••"'‘■'J Markham.
Vance ..tn^ed, that; the revilvi- Before, otherwise Ihere’d be no 
had '.eon placed in the dead man’-. 1voloratlnn. 
hand tiefiire rigor mortis set in? ' And that blow on *he hesi|..wa8 
Sure yon could. Dmemus tone_alM> before death; I take IL 
'.vrs greatly modified. Nobody could Sure'thing. He got a little banged 
forced the gun into hts hand Up before he died, but that wasn’t 
'. I iimdc it appeiir nstiirat :if ivhiit killed >iim.
;.;.or innrlia set in! ■ N Perhaps, suggested Vance, the
Thoogh 'Vanee-s eyes were m'nie-, b'»w o» >h<* head and thn broken 
imt idly ahoiif the room. ’ he w.ti relnted. He mey have been
l.r-.'Hit'g closely to this conversatton stuiiiisd anil, in falling rtrech his 





' JOE’S PLACE 
Italiwn 
406 Iin Spaghetti I 13th street
LAMBERTS BOOT SHOP 
Camayo Arcade 
We Feature Fit . ^ THE WHEEL CAFE Quick Service 
224 ISth street
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
_ 13th and Wlacbesler 
Newest and Finest 
Theatre In Eastern Ky.
E. L. HELFRICH SHOE 
STORE
Shoes For The Family 
1440 Winchester Ave.
OGDEN HDWE. CO. 
Everything ’n Hardware
4 lA -e .,____
Pa^iWy.
Wi"!, till- liluw nn ihf hrai! power
‘ men hove hocn known to do t|oi'or fii; <'miugfa to' have rendered hii» un-
I-oml me'e bord. H-r—end wedt thin^ after death. ‘There are .e- cnn;Tc5(ju»? Vance. wa< looking
' imi- him on the bed. ..fn-.lod l-.'Uiacrs of -iiicitie e.-.-ti;. I the . mom'at the various
•Inst a mom .nt. Pociof. have «h»t th.-mse ves and then > m < 'bf funmture. and there wap
spoke pe pnnpmdy. Take a Took nt thrown the ircanon thirty feel awriy ̂  ' in'ereA in bis eyes.
, r„.. h'...-! on fhe"dh.H,-li it c-.rtching Dr. Hatis ririws ' in ba Humr^uc;'{ »or«m.s told liK mdre
Iho rr-.-ofvor. -ichtly? Unter such umtnrichter— thim likely.
If. s ciritvhimt the gun tight al- B«t tha liardly.applies hr.j. Vance’s gaze mme to rest nh a
rifl,,. Will, ,:Tfir«-,,y I)....,,.,, I-nt N,,.,,. v-r.. .I, ,-. .i. -plT hi- k-.v, ■ rh.« na. ^
|.eo.'s fm,ei. .iwi i.mt.vw, tiie rwvn' vfw.fMte. Qaii, ,n. Ju.t a navtinw -**1 ViMaW. RolwR W It m* ..limreit
var. t.kiw, uranl twrv no, to m.k, i Ihawakt. ■ a,,, lid .o.l Im.km, in.. Ho j.™..'K
i fiOEPr print, on it. Mnrkhniw ptiiHtod Vanco a raom.nt o'*’. tloMd 't.
Urn h ram. tnnmard aai Elaiar- ta-n .orna,i bark to Dammam, ,Aad. . parna.d Vaarr. laraina
i;prrHr“*,:rp««w|k»A""









Gotton Blankets ^ 59c 
Premiar Sheets 79c
Silk Princek Slips 98c
Childrena Sweaters 49c,59c, 69c 
Ladies Full-Fashion Siik Hose 
Perfect Quality 69c, & 98c Pair 
S Ladies Step-Ins. 25 & 49c
Ladies Shoes
Plenty to select from
Pumps, Ties, Straps, Oxfords 
$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95
Carge Selec.i^Of
Nevg Fa:ll Dresses
Woolens, Crepes Colors 






Sizes 6 to 11 $1.95 to $4.95
Fast Color Dress Print
lOc ydi
OUTSIG
36 in- 12 t-2 yd.
Childrens Shoes 




C. N. Weaver, Manager
’•|finiidliiiiSfihrifNi'li''ii^
TSURSDAT, NOVEMBER S. 1984 THB EOW^W CoOtITT NEWS
FUEStJMEN PLAY EASTERN 
•YEiUtUrfGS HERE THIS
AFTERNOON i fFWTS BASKETBAiX. PRACTICE Starts k-i MORE- ■'HEAD COLLEGE
East 1 ennes^e Play nagies Saturday
VISITORS HAVE STRONGER TEAM
THA!««-ASTYEARWHENTHEyWON
AONEPOINTDECISIONOVERBIRDS J
- until November 24, and will exieniJ came oat on. the short end of iheii 
“ and.......................The Morehead State Teachers 
College E^lea will close their 1034 
grid campaign here Saturday after- 
noon^ as they meet Eaat Tennessee 
Teachers of Johnson City, Ttnn., at 
Jayne Stadium.
L“ the second year that More- ! 
Loud hus met the Tennesaep taam, 
with -he Johnson City boys taking | 
a rathyt- fortunate ?-4 victory last j 
/ear. There is every poaiibiUty that I 
Moruhead-East Tennessee series
LICKING VALLEY COxNFERENCE TO 
ORGANIZE HERE THIS EVENING; 12 
HIGH SCHOOLS EXPECT TO JOIN
including January O. this games last week. The Morehead 
from Van Y. Green, game warden high team dropped a Little Six .Con­
fer this district. Rabbit season will ference engagement to McKell 
open on November 16 .and close on Fullerton by 38-0. The Breckinridge 
December 31 inclusive, Training School had a much closer
The season on migratory water- score, as they tost 7-4) to Coles Jr. 
fowl, including-Jeeksnlpe, is regulat High, of Ashland, 
ed by Federal procolamations issued The ViWngs, in the first sUge of 
at Washington. The days on which building up another formidable• i . i il i i l  eotyt~^ Seconds Of PUy Tar-
So fr ,hi. „„o„ thu, h„l “»*; to l.rtly-.l.ol lo ;.r.oc, o.ot.od., proved „ J And H-d,eo S::.r
. !; Kentucky this . season are .from for the= heavier and more expericnc-
; t, , , Predictiu,r,:he November 2 to November .:o. and ed McKdl team. -^Dein
will be continued with a new con-, of football games, riowever from. December 1 to January 8. Breckinridge lost on a fits, per.o.'
tract, when the old two year one it comes to everyone. like a craze Federal law compels ail migatorj' '"K the remaining three .juait ir
. .. ti«ne or othw. so this week hunters over 16 years, of Both t«*n« n>»Je seven first downs.
The Eagles will be more heavily i to have a Federal duck hunting 'f" »8>in one of the out-
outweighed than they have been all “"*' «amp. The possession of a Federal *f"ding performers on the BreckiiK
.vesr. East Tennessee boasts a good •"'» '"“•'e » few predictions ,,uck hunting sUmp does not excuse team.
ractird, and are a hefty team with mattering some of g.e losers in the cither a residence or non residence The Vikings will close their soa- 
■' 1'“^ dnving bacU ,■ -.■.ninem column ami vice versa to f 'om having a Kentucky hunting f‘>*'**y afternoon, with a game
- East Tennmee defeand Mary- make it interestina. —— license Mr. Green said. There will .Ashland “B". scheduled to
vdlo two weeks ago. and last Satur- » * U no mien reason Thu yda. on be played at Jayne SUdium. It will
day had a let down and allowed ^ It wyi have to be p,,ea,ams. . be the only game that the Morehead
toach Dtek Bacon'. I nion team to .V"bara rate a heavy edge over the: '_________ boys have played-at home this year.
£AGL£S'LOSE )Nl have been, mailed to
HARD SKIRMISH .
WITH MAROONSi-3- oZr™.
I Score In Laat Twen- \.Conference to be held at^ Breck­
inridge Training School . Tfauraday 
'evening, according to W. .E. Crutch-
Despite the i S of Dr. I
er, BeereUry of ^e loop last year. 
! ^ SchooU that ai« expected to send
Howard. Payne, left the huapitai Training School. Haldeman, Grahn. 
momentarUy to inspire the team. Hitchirs, S. Hook, Ewing Owinga- 
Morehead was unable to stem the '^le> Camargo, West Liberty, 
drive oI Eui-ji Im ^«rihk«ri, Soldier ..d ftemlos-
Friday, as the Maroons scored ‘ a ,
The conference waa composed 
and extra point in tl-.c year of Breckinridge, Raldeman 
last twenty seconds of play to. give Grahn, Sandy Hook, Ewing imd 
their firat' yictoi^ of the season. T Soldier.
to 0. a Richmond.
d’> Band, andm- the Ewing, the !ifrom Fleming won the c
direction bf Professor Mnrvin 
E. CMU-ge, drew thunderous 
applause as it p.iraded id
brilliaut array beforg -... 
, throng.
'heil.l them to a srorHwi. tie. Union. F.flglcs. East Tennessee ' WildcaU Play SouthwasUm With the adv.iiuage of playing at
in-idenily, defeated Morehead 16-8. ""iJ enjoying a banner grid The University of Kentucky Wild- home toi .lie fkst'time. .Morehead
In last year's meeUng. the Mere- J’™*’- wiNi a teem that average.s cats have a comparatively easy game has a chance to beat the Ashland 
hcadians had a little the best of the fround 185 pounds is a heavy favoi-- Saturday when they play South- boys. :
aigument on statistiet. but lost when Morehead. on the other hand., western « Memphis. Tenn. The Breckimidgv al.w rlosf.i their'
the kick for the extra point hit the bos .suffered a dieUnet and some- following Saturday Kentucky mccU season with a game scheduled for'
ewwobar. jWhut disheartening let down in both Tulane at ^lington ■ • -r-, vesU-rdoy with Raceland here ' timekeeper preparing to
The Morehead ra-rly !and playing. ;------------- -*------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --end the game. Hedges, speed mer-
^r fNicrehec d : r‘rr
Freshmen 1 ieTransy VearlingsO-O;li::
V ’"its,,
that might-net a victory, and pr*- than they could k.-4|, Ths weathers staunchest alliesr mud and on M^ehead‘s 42 yard line. A series • buck. After Uie pUyers had
- vent-tke seawin from almost com- „„ Afcbama. but should 7 The Tran^lv.nia of Une plunges advanced the oval to after the play.
beating out Soldier in A hani battle. 
Ewing placed one ’of the *e« high 
school teams for the smaller schools 
OR the floor last year that hks been 
^evn in esrtern Kentucky. Haldeman 
and Stfldier also had cracker-jack 
teama
With the addition of at lean tw.o 
new teams this year,-the schedule 
is expected to me more difficult




The Mordiead High School Alninal , 9**^ f*»orite over Bos-
e making preparation for a basket
^11 team that willc ton CoUege. despite the latter^ stunning upset Saturday over Val-
lanova.
Thpees plenty of hard games'
this section the meeting of the 
Licking Valley Conference is sn
i’s 40 yard marker. The Adolph Rupp, the referee, signkl'ed
ia 25 yard run in the last oi'me-tMias, Morehead. contending ««««»”» »»“red.
Doe to heavy nins the previous • fourth quarter. At thU time Vinson **ie ball ba^ never gone over. ■ 
day, the field waa soggy and slip- »tarted his air raid. Morehead com-, •*"* «<•« was allowed and East- |
pery. This together with a cold ' Burton to y-inson. *bc try for extra point'
have enough ^r a decisive victory! held the Mor^ead Elatdets
over lltUe .Southwestern. j to a seorcleie tie Thniaday
In a dote game in the state 
is pddeed ^«r . LeuNvUle,
club members, who are not taking.
part in eollege--competition. Any, , ... __ _
niumni member who Ir out for col-: Satdrdaya card. Here's the infi 
lege team will not be allowed to poT_ ' Winner 
Ucipate.
All menbtn who expect to take 
part will report to the secretary 
Monday night. November 12. at ..
C:46. for the filet practice sesaion.' Columbia 
Games will be scheduled with Datraouth 
Leveral teams in ths section.
I blast from tha west prevented the ' ‘
Alabama
Tulane
for 17 yards; The next pass at- food.
M«rshA.4 ...i— *1, ‘ *®®Pt«‘* w« intercepted by Elam. , BaaUni exhibited the best brandMorehead f^ from using their ^h^
most effective pUya, putting com' Tranay in poasession of the hall on In Hedges and Tartar, the Maroons 
Morehead’s 40 yard line. , uncovered two of the best runnmg
Watson finals 
Of Ten4 Meet
••taboo” 1 their ahrialLoaett^ pleti 
Clemson; tack.
Cole^te.l. jJuring the fM-quarter Morehead 
Colacadojsainte constetly through the 
Brown | ®“«™y'» Bne. Prewitt and Wyant 
'amoRhivA Hie binnt of the wprk. Four
Uoyd Debate Chib 
Sponsors Contest
The Uoyd debating club is spon- 
•oring an Oratorical contest, the win 
ner of which will compete in the 
sUU contest provide for by the 
19M General Asaei^ly^In addition 
Dr. A-aanouneee thM-ttai 
tkill offer a prize of 82.50 to the 
_wjnner of the local contest.
' At tii« recent session of the sUte 
Legislatnre, Governor Ruby Laf- 














N. CscoUna ^tate 
niinois 
.Navy
n.vWri«A . **'■* fcy t*® Eas-Davidson Transylvania
Wake Faueat
Hfteen membeni to plan an appro­
priate obaervnnee of ths birth of the 
fainDus Kentnekian. As a resist, 
monuments have been erected at 
Boonsborp, Kentucky, and elsewhere 
600.000 souvenir half dollars bear- 
iM the engraving , of the pioneer 
, hdve been cast at tee United SutM 
mint, and many other gestures of 
public recognition are being made.
College oratorical










during this, period. The first downs 
however were so scattered that 
Slorehead did not threaten- te score.
Early in ten ucond quhrter. 
Prewitt- Eaglet safuiymiuh-fumbled 
the sHppery pigskin when tackled. 
Transy recovered the: bail on More-
■ Watson- proved hhnself to bn the
Morehead made 6 first dow) 
Transylvania’s 2.
Morehead aUempied 8 passes.
backs teat have been seen in actibn horse of the tourney when he
tUa fan. They ttinatened to score ««« Hie tourney
in the first qusrter when TarUr 6-2. 6-2. At.no.time
Hedges :Liv„;rteT ov*™ 5‘Hemateh^ tee-ii^e indoubt.
“tSh irLSi L:r:: -
the Eaglets. Hie -ball on downs. -jAgain in the * b^fUng charge of pace.
Hendersou. Triplett. Wyant, am. ^^tr '^H^woTfr^riLell T-5.
I Oder margin, giin tne .finals. This wa.
Napip,
.Morehead O* Pos. 
'Henderson .. LE 
Tripl.tt 
Merritthead’s 13 yard line strip, DeZonia 
slashed xkff taetde to the I foot line. J. Taylor 
Here. Morehead settled down, hold- S. Taylor
Tripieri, yiuit, ..... _____
outstanding for More * Maroon score by a
„ rtlrittP, « . Prit U,.n .. p„y "•““'I- “I 'lx










ritt turning in a fine preformance \ Vinson ■ . 
for defensive line work. WyanV Wyant 
Ucked out af danger. This wae the Burton . 
only threat the crimson team made Prewitt , 
score.
a o' Iiii
■ f J' **'*6 career, threatened to bi-cHk
Langford ^ touchdown jaunt acvcial
... times, but each time a Maroon plav-' „




, Oregan State I 1T>e Hiird quarter was a kicking; Wiggins.
Lehigh | contest. Although Transy had the! Morehead. — Uhdon, Carter. 
aUfornlml
finally over­
came Nickells flashy net play. To 
gain the> aemi’s Nickell deiouted 
Van Aradell 6-1^7-5, and Kesler 
.Thir last match 
incT tuck affair and the 
only match of the tournament to go 
three sets,
In the lower bracket «olman and 
Caudill have reached the semifinals
• ^ C li ia ^ind with-her punts. Moreheed was i H^Hctals: — Eefree; Hohoney;
. Texas A. & M.! »hle to Md their own with Render-[ Umpire, Bock; Headltnesmam 
^^outewestjem | geRlng down and stopping the j Swing.
Centenary 
V^derbilt 
wish. & Lee' 
Wash. SUte
' SUnford \ Tranay' Safvtymad before -he could 
Carnegie t«k. j K«t under way. Each team wte wait- 
MiaaiaaippiSUU' ing for the break that came when
the se onda y.
^ quarter, both _____
Lynn H> jmnting on eiteer the
H CHriwaii ®'" Hiird down as they waited
?........... S* i' for a break. The second period ‘'““""I, «»'® the so ifmaia
° n, u Hie teams displaying mo«l‘"'^ determine who will
V»sy Black. attempts and Eastern was ^*". i" .Hie finals. Holman
* close to scoring. |the semi s hy turning. ,ba^^
Morehead' *"** Fern 6-1,
• jj. ^ .[The match between these two men. 






sketball practice at Morehead 
collaboration with tee NationdH F®’'®kc '* Practically under full 
j Education Asoclation sponsored | "teapi. •‘Mouse Combs,” sensational 
I tee first event of tnis kind, and' ■•'«®*^*W »‘«f of l«*t year’s five will 
• since that time American Education I P“* ‘*’® Teachers through their pre- 
Week has been observed throughout! ’'"I'Mi-y workouU. until Coach 
tee United States by the sIFooIb. | Downing can get through with foot- 
The two organizations startW this, and turn his attention to the
616
rnSvement In an effort to correct '"‘'®®® "P®^- -
tee public’s general Indifference to 
education demonstration during the 
World War.
' In ei
The football teams of. Morehead 
are going through their most dUas- 
trious year. WtOx only one victory
ction with the state ob- \ »»ong them, ^y have made the 
servance of the 209th anniversa^ i poorest record that hs« ever ■ beOo
Llswid — Tableu HEADACHES 







/S. r to Holcomb Fm
of the birth Of, Daniel Boone, More-1 compiled locally. .
Complj^ I^c R«..„„.bl. Pripp,.
Aml»W. S«p»» Ariptiii^
Gin Us Yowr Ord^ For Fiwenl FloWm
....
Shuey,
Brasfaear' °Hier results in the 1st. and 2nd.
Taylor I follows. Kiser default-
Gribstead ! •'* *® Fern- Kealer beat Waddell «-l, 
Hackney'®-^’ Lowry,beat Lewis 6-L 6-1. 
Mocteee' Watedn is undottetly the present 
Ryan .favorite. His gamc-sems to be im- •'
Hedges.......... LH ............ >Uley .PI®'''"F *11 tee time and this writer
Tarter ........... PB ..... Reynolds P^'®^® ‘1*®‘ 1»® '‘'ill cop the title
1 Sob; — Eastern: Marty for Fox, *" H»c final rung.
ENTIST ^Pennington for Conim, Brown for '
Hoan—8-OO.S.'ooC-I>l»rd.
S.b. - Horihnd; «•„ t.pIo,. , 
a*yIop for Grinrtpod. Sparks fori 
Brasher. |
Officials — R. Hanson: (StateK’ j - 









Dr. No C. Marsh
- *ir' VIOCGOUGHDiiOP
CHIROPRACTOR




-Mosimoit TH* ■OWAH eOUHTT I«EW» . THOSSniY. KOVEliBEa S, MM ^
S O C I E Ti(Y and Personals
Oiie of tte cleliBhtful soc:al af- 
■atra of th« aenaon was a bridge 
..-.ovur by MriL A. F. ^Uinjtr-
The Kowan Comity Woman’s Club 
met Tuesday night with Mrs. H. L. 
Moore, tt-ith the fine aita depari-
A party was held Momtay e*«aiag Mrs. C. D. Downing bad as ^ests 
by the SunJpy her mother. Mi's. Cnuaer 
and also her brother Mr. I.eo Cramerat the (^risUan Church 
Christian Endeavor Soeitey. Abont 
thirty members of ttie organisation 
wc.e present. Those who were
the program comraiilee were SUsses, fgr tile
Mary Clay Ledford, Sadie Waters | her mother a 
end Aleen Waltz- Mrs. Pern and Mrs. Charlie Staton. Mrs. Reland
both of Louisville, Ky.
Mrs. Guy Snyder returned Tuns- 
from Salem Ohio, where she has 
few days visiting 
isters.
.-The- ovcni-*v ment in charge of the program.' Leo Oppenheimer furnished the ro- pjejf, Mrs. Hsiney. Mary and Anna Ted - ireshmn.te tor the par^. Th* partythe niMny in L«*-
I the' needs'«£ the Children of the' ho ChrUU-u Church. Bovewcf G. 
E>^..™ntv. The club is trying to assistjn. Pern.Tliosc present were:M:n. Nadene Adams. SJrs. ,og y ............- . _
^ Mrs. Thomas Yates, mother.children by assembling clothes;
. pf RLes. W. W. Jayne, of Grayson. ;or them. The program consisted of a [ j,
r:iTi. Mayine Fallow. Miss Cora of mMsical selections by Mr. R«beri Bish^
■ ■Ki-vu
’.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Day spent Satnr 
l.sy in Leaington where they attend
red
c‘l the Alabama-Kentdcliy foolcall
A^iiaartl. Mr?. Faie Seknin. of Olive „ Horlon who was aesUted by 
-■M 1. Mrs. J^ H. Green Robison,, ef Dorothy Riggs at the pii
.V^hland. Mm. Florence Spasks. Mrs.
\V. L. Jayne; Mn». Ernest • Jayne,
IVilfreJ W.lU, Mn. N»»l 
. laypool, Mias Mary.Page TiiR'
liostessas . served a lovely 
o the thirty-eight members 
and guests.
Mra. liinle Jaeoba -viaited Mends 
Jacobs Ky
W. P. Wells of Cranston 
business visitor in
KA1S£ STANDARDS
fContinned Prom Pag* One)
office. This work has alraady start- ■
y an.
. .i. I The Horcbead and Rowan county 
Mn. Club di.lnbuUn. doth
w«k.«rf .n Full.rt<.n with t™"*- , ,„j
E.rl 9teh.rd. . budn.« ''-it-ih. 
ir in Morchend Mondny. J throuBl. Ibd Khnoid nsAntwi
Mrn E. Hngin w" «■"» u,. .tt.nd.nn. nHinnr.
hopping in Lexington Friday. j jtr >-
Mr. W. T. Bfimsta;............ wa «i um county will atlenu Uie
!ay in Ashland on basinesa. IsaateriL. Kentucky Eduentional
Mr. Joe Tolliver and Mr. Jack
s JLorene Sparks. Miss Jess Allen K«M,r
;:-ss Lucille Caudill, Mid Louise Lo„i,,iJU ,c. O. Leaeh Taken
. nudill and the guest of honor Mrs. ;Kessiei< registered ro Hupitnl
Vv.'w, Jayne. Contract bridge was was caiied w Louisville Mon-!
Enbnrt Bi.bnp .vhn bn. b... in S.lnriny in Ina.nitnn
Ih, hn.piW nt nter. .h.y n'..nd.d ih. .4Inbn»n
post week and over, wa^ awe to* , i, n mii.ii' l■■lll^l- —— • 
!^e the hospital on Wednesday ’ ^‘""‘J’ *****^*^- '
a?d is ariiresMt visiting with re-j- Miss Lorone Sparks attended _hc
Jlatives there, while he recuperates. | football S*™*
I . ________________ . lend was accompimod home by Mits
dn, in Bnlh nnnly n bn.ln.u. jbundnd per^nt .nrnlln..nt In tb. 
Jlr. and Mi. H. C. Lroi. w«n »; ^ d|,„i.*d to. '
S..HIn. Snndn, n.d -.b-i '
and Mrs. HobaK HcBrayer Teachers attend the B. K. E. A.




Eileen Sidney Evans, who is attend 
\ Iho University of Kentucky.
..... ...... - , nuid*  c. O. Leach will leaVb for l*e-^Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Tussey. of
lilnyed. Mrs. Neomi Claypooi winning jjjg, Margaret Eart hospiUl in Ashland on Friday of \ p epiingsburg spent Sunday In More
biie high priz^ Mrs. Ernest Jayne Director of SUte Board of Health t^ig week where he will undergo an! head where they visited friends and Fsrmera No. 11. 
given second prize and Mias nursing. She was accompancid by, operAion for hernia, from which' relatives. ' • I
•Uu/o'^o nu*arded the .. ■.... r»   l d -...om ...... n*t- . ____ _ ilnno ... _ .. ____ l_ i
day with their nephew aad eoutii 
.1. heeler Eppi-rhn:t and family a 
Hilda.
COZY THEATRE
(Continued From Page One)
mfles from it. 
• I: is 1
ELECTION
(Continued From Pago One)
Spark*''was awar e
•iraw prife. Mrs. Jayne was the re- 
ripient of many Ibvely and useful 
i-ite. Misses Margaret Calvert and ,, g,
Mhrie Holbrook although not pre^ cta BiitUay 
;enl were included in the guest list 
:ifd sent gift*.
Mrs. Molly Raymond. Rowan county he Aas been suffering for some time. ru,j, Marion Holbrook who ia
Health nurse. j ---------------------—r teaching in the Olive Hill High
Mra Hartley ButUon spent Tbur*. school spent the week at her hoi 
IP L.«iPgtop dipppipi. : Mon-buJ. . ScK.r.i.- Mo. fj.
Vv t V Lypp^ putor o( the Mr. upi Mn. Sidp.y Ril.y .tt.nd- Mi» Mll,lr™l W.ltx. Mr. Rpb.r.
rJ' ‘br Al.b.m.-K«Ptncky ppip, .t „„„„„ „d Mr. ErprM .Ipyn. -t-l
S\"p' bl“‘M:S.Sr"b‘l?,bd“y'‘-“‘"^” “"bpd IP Mpyrvl,lrS«»d.y^^ ,,
on Mondav night when he was in- • Misses Elvada Watson and Effie evening. t Vinsoit .................
vited over to the church to “listen to Watson of Ripley Ohio vuited their ; ji- ami Mrs. Howanl Henshaw Ellison
viieu uvei yv __ .____ l Komtnin lart uribek. .v ......_1.
........ 80 weres in sisa amf a part
of a track of .lOM acres, all of which 
: brlpiu.li IP .lx t*"i!.{PA b“b~ 'b.^
^ friend- o • rclatiimtb .> 
,'^'The-rtrmhouse-a‘irt'’early Ame>-' 
,:uin one. built in IBIS. I have made 
unurovemunU inside and outaide.
■’S .
but I hjvv not destroyed Hw eari^' 
ricsB 1..........................
Prof. PmwU
Te- Give Address vitea over to loe cnuicu iw •« , - - -  ‘ . . , . . . . . . ... - - - -
P,PI C. o. Prr.it b.« .rrrptpd ,B, .bplr" tor . trw mlnuti.. Th. | pppI Mr. Laur. Ep.Ipp lut iroek. ,p , .,„k.p„d p. par.1. ol Mr. p,.„k No.MS
I inviUtipn tp pddrp,. tbr plppliP- ,|«p oburob nrabor. and tri.nd. | Mra J. H. Papa, wrnt Maada, rad M-. IT. U Roborta................... . Via»a ....
-..ary division of the Northern Ken- .„|,o were gariiered to do honor to, in Mnymille the guest of Mis. C. N Mr. ?nd Mrs. Hunt* and Ml«s Mar- Ellison 
ttiiky Education Association which Mr. Lyons were in ihe churclk which Ballinger. I r.ml Mrs. Keith rarpeni^r. Hays No, 10
I was lifted o'nly -with candles. i j|r. Oeeor Jaokaon and wife aiid ’on Ru h Miracle of Cincinnati were Vinson ... 
Rev. Lyons suted, “I am now; and Mrs. Wallace Keeton motor r;»eYts .nt the home of Mr. ami Mrs.
Ame i a^ lines. Aside fre 
ditiun of two wings, the exterior 
looks just the same today a* it did 
.... 120 years ago. /
' ■ The farm iUalf is^ostly wood- 
gr. land. This makaa aif exeellamt hont- 
46 iug preserve and ^ght nowiSiwlth my 
'neighbors. I enjoy thev floeat 
.!! i phensant hunting that can be found 
anywhere. Each year, my neighbors 
and I put out 1000 phaaaaata.
Attoad Cei [ sixty-eighth
1211
Ellison ..... .................
____ _ .J Flemingsbnrg Sunday. j j. B. Calveit Sunday. Lewis No. 17.
At White Solphm- ! never been surprised by anything; j,r. Frank Maxey ofthe Swift ad-, Cosrh anl Mrs. G. D. Downin- ...................
Dr. and Mm. T. A. E. Evans went before or never enjoyed ^ho has been verj- sick with spcnl S.n?urdny in Lexington where 'V--------
;o Sulphur Springs on Sun- jnore than this. ’ He received about j, be out again. they s •vn.l...l the Km ucky Ala- \ inson (Total) .........
.m«« at Newport on Friday of this ^er.ty-five dollar^ Miss Ella Macgnd Mary Olive i bamn foothnl! gnme. E iison (To.al) . ,, .
Roggess spent Satirday in Lexington 1 Mri A. L. Minor spent sevmal Vinson (Majority) .................... 2H0
■ rhopping. i day* of this week :n Enterpriso vinsonV majority in tha district
a, Mr M. C. Crosley left Saturday wheic she visited friunds anu re’al- estimated on the fare of
for New York City where he will ivc*. ^. v • ' rrntle.-ed. returns w run close to
ip.at .pv.1.1 Jay. P. ba«n«.. | "'1 , 5.000. Rpapvp,. Ip ,1.. of th.
j party Thursday night cxclusNely ,JO.-' Mr. and I week er.d with Mrr. Heht vot« it will probably run eo=-
dollars. Chef G. D.
•da^ to attend the C & O conven- r.amnwgc of the College Cafteria 
Mon held there on Sunday. Monday made the cake for the occasion. 
Biui Tuesday. Dr. Evans has been —
rormocted with the C A O as com- Have Hallowo’ea 
piny iloctor for a number of years. Party at School 
They returned home Wednesday. j The Freshman class had
BUCK4RAU6HJ
^ItehiniilTir*^**—--------
tnBa hsBDB hi Peo-.
Day.
Mnu Maude Clay spent he /eek
1
Fielding.
tilftrebeafl aab W. - I the Freshmen. One of the rcqniiv- Olive HW spent Sunday as guests
Mat Moadar ' ments was for evti^- one to wear of Mr.^and Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer.
On Monday evening the Morehead his clothes backwards. The chapevtUR Mr. Sam Manns of Ashland visiW -
Woman's CTub met at Field’s Hal! Dr. Terrell. Miss Exer Bob^iwon and i ^^i^ds and relatives in Morehead end in J**
with thirty two mSmbew and guests Miss Katherine Csrr also ac-ed as sg„day. - Alabama- Kentucky fooths 1
present judge* for best coittime*. The party. ^ jj^ Hobart McBrayer
Afty the busines* meeting, pretid » combination of HaUowe’en | Eppyrhart were shopping
<>d over by Preaident» Mrs. Z. T. land, other games and slunts includ-. j,, Ashland Monday.
Youj^Mr*. S. M. Bradley gave anjing bobbing for apples and seeintr Mrs C. J. McGuder of
intwifcng talk on “cra^ speci-1 your hUEband over your tij*t should spe„t the week-end





mens". She dinplayed a’lwmber of 
antiques in iHuslratim^ ..
Mrs. J. U. Payne who has worked f, 
inreosenHy for the past three year*
13 obtain funds for finai-r'n.it the 
public playground, ilisplayt-t a 'group 
of laces of which she has ;aken ^be 
n*R.,.-jialc an»-a»Jwht»Viai»‘a*«®b^«»^-»
There was a graiM march. socL-il ^ ind'M«- Ailie Young.
ThpVpP, Ch.li»» .nd m .tars, .t nili W.d„pta., rt.r. ta. -in b. 
Joe Evans in charge of employed.
W.« A
1i^. and Mn. Boy H^brook and. 
ehUdren and Pkml Camdill vialtad 
their sister. Mr*. Frank Whitney 
and famUy In Huntlngtoiv Friday 
night and Saturday. '
Hr. and Mrs. D. G.
were Aopping in Lexington Friday. 
They motored over to Richmond to 
call on President Payne who has 
been in th* hospital at that place.
to be given to the ploygrojad. Any- j„ne’ Triplett, in cnaige of, Mrs, . F. Ellington spent Monday
one wishing lacc »f any .^rt call. Avonia Crosthwaite in charge j In Lexington, shopping.
Mrs. Payne or Mrs. B. D. Judd. publicity and AHno Walt* in m,^. Nola Davis of Cranston. Ky..
Delightful refreshments were s«v- .. . .
<-4 hy the hostess, Mmses CuiTelean __________________
Smith, Etta Paulson. Dorothy Riggs! 
and Mr.-!. S. M. Bradley. Guests of, 
t)>e Club were Miss Wood and Miss j
Hackney. I entertained Mr. Maxeys hvmu the football;
was huslneks wisitor 
Monday.
-LOSES 49 POUNDS OF- FAT
IN 37 DAYS I
.Mrs. E. Fiwm-aa Law writesi 
'Exactly 37. days age I weigbW 
Hofehend ' 242 lbs., was ivwubUd wiA my Wd- 
' c. aad d«m.ie*« symptems. After
Mr. «ld M. L. Cl.,ton wpr. m. Hr.. ‘ 7^^;
_____ to LatoRtob 3«.rd., ta.ppto, ..d , ta 127 Ita N— 1 —pb IM
Mr. .bd Mr,. Fr.pb Mu.y i.d „to„jtos th, Kp., ptm.- '
fatoUs .ptortoldCKl «ey'. rtUnd.d b. ppi tol | —d ta~ 2 tadd~. — I I-ta
!EF^’’L£’srtoc.“dt
Mr. .PIT Mta.N. E. E.bP.td Jl7jly.d tbtobtaixp. Sra"*., on boMnno „.p,tobliai prop« fnitottoto
Efilert^n
ADDED SERVICE
TIu. bulk i. tatarita.1. » fitaT-x W^pd^ 
Utuoto Mo~r opJta -rbita. Mo».t 
hr tdidfrmph U taf. taul E«kk. Tbi> .taritakM I
b«, di.c«.tta..tal w I wd for I
B fUd to fftv« kh« ciwimwinity thia Mretoo
hituThe Citizens Bank
of Morehesd
icrtalned Ihe foMojeing to dinner 
Rundny at Oicir home. Str. and Mfs. 
I,. F. n>lr; Mr. nhil Mfe~Auther 
BI«T. 14r. ami Mi-i- Jack. Helwig.
^llbta bta m.» tapPY d«b bta I ing of body organa — it *
Utile Bill 
- -aatlsen-Siek -
Lilde BUI Batt-wm has been quite 
.ill this week with tonsiUtus- He is 
at present much better and 
I aWe to be out again now.
Moore-Bart Danials were in Lexington Th^Ureday pigxig„ clears,, eyep grow blister.‘ jon bmftmsw, alao shupirngl^— rifSm. physical charm as well, aa 
The marriage of MUs Loula Moore Mba SteDa Mae Caudill viaited youthful, slender lines can be your* 
dau^ter of Mrs. Boto Moore of friends in ML Sterling over tho Take a bidf level teaspoonful of 
Minor, Ky., to Mr. Ciarenee Burt, week-end; Kmiehen in hot water -every-moen-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Burt of Mrs.C. Moore and daughter-in-law iug —
London. Ohio., was 80lemi»ed Thur*. Mrs. John Moore ofOwingsville! One bottle laaU fouA we^ You,IdOnuon, uniu., m ouicw.wu larg. jonn mwvi® vi ....... .................... o i» .
Nov. 1 in Merebemd by Bev. H. L.- Saturday gneala in Morehead. ean get Kruschen Sail* at BattsoM
Moore. Mrs.VBurt was foatoerly a j,r and Mr*. Chafc McKinley of Stor^ •"J' <»•’“» *“ “*
student of the M. S. T. C. here, and ««m week-end guest* of the '•‘•'•''i-
ha* many friends here who^^ them mother. Mix. T. B. Tippett,
much happiness through-^Bfo, they, ^
brother Carl, studenta epent .he 
week-end with parents at Jacob*. Ky^
ELK FORK NEWS
uent at Uutul Fork Sunday.
On Monday Miii. Myrtle Rice. _____
Mrs. J. H. Weinfurteer and Mrs. C. will make their home at London Ohio
-L. Gayhart of Ashlnnd. and Mrs. 4. | Contributed . . parent* at JacoW. y, - --
B. lsaa« of Columbus. Ohid passed -------------------------- • ^ t sjoere and^ » I ^ ^
Miough Morehead enreute to Berea teri. ^ U I „ to ^
. visittog relatWeK They will retorn sJ^jITui • all on the rick list.
' on Wednei^y. mwoding the week-; A message received Tuesday morn Saturday. M,. Mrs. Lee Adkum are on
lend with Mr. and Mrs. ,S. G: Barber ing frem Mix. Irvin Scott of Ash-, Rev. H- L. Moore and H. M. Cooke gjek list 
r the MidUnd land announcing the serious lUness attended a student Conference atfai their npartment «
Trail Garage. • taM— -------- ------------ -----— ...of her huaband. summoned Mr. E. Richmond. Satunlay-afternoon.
Ambuigy. Mr. John Amburgy and’ 
Ha. J. A. Amburgy to Aahland. Mr. 
Scott was stricken with paralysis 
last Thursday evening while eatingHrc Jack Wilson and Mr. W. T.
Baumrtark spent Th.umday evening hia tnpper. Since that time he has 
tn Cynthianna where thby • were grown steadily weaker and Bis death
CUesto at a dinner gElven at Talfurala is momenUrily
Sltbnor of the M^e. Army aad Mtk Scott is a sitter of Mr. Am-
Little MiM OoWl* 
been. seroualy iU with typhoid for 
the peat five weeks is able te rit 
itp at preenL 
WQi Bbtertate
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. BUiagton and 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Helwir amd eon. 
Jack Jr-p attended Oe Alabema-
Mias Mary Page Milton spent a 
of severul days of this week
at her home in Lexington.
Miss JSerie Holbrook spent seveinl 
days bf last week in Cincinnati shop, 
ping.
Mrs. Lou Lovttace of Minor 1* 
spendliv a few ^a wttfa her bro­
ther, John Bpperimrt and family.
Mrs. Anna Felton of Ashland is 
visiting Her daulhter.' Mi*. V. D. 
Flood St the present time.
Mr. J. B. Calvert and sons, Walter 
end J. B. Jr. and Eugene Calvert, 
Mrs. Haggaman and Mrs. Elsie T. 
Martin left for St Albans West 
MrK, Maettn-and
Hiss Berts and Ersell Pelfrey en- 
terUlned at their home Sunday,eve, 
AUee and Madge Conley. 
ShHUo Roseberry. Anue Fergtmon. 
Mery Alice-Fhnnin and her little 
Bister. Mr. AyUe Conley. laom Adk- 
ins, Arvil Conley, Ivan




'Eafl Adkins and Oak Fannin.
Mias 6olda Wheeler was ealUng
, Hiss Alice and Madge Conley 
Satoiday night
Mr. Hobart Fannin was a pleasant 





Ypto wut toab whicl. wUl pUnd Un Unun c< Hurd 
Wuk. Bur «r Utol2.«i>d ^ wiH.cat Ifcta Idtal 
W. cmrn i|U>on>IIy adtaititad Utab, toown fta
. ud for tkoir Uik qtadUy aool Wo
»n Ikon ot o FAIR ood SQUARE luioo.
Oor Hordwora'. Book It Stainb tko Tort
